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This granny square is lacy on the 

inside and firm on the outside. This would look lovely 

put together with a bunch more to make a granny square 

afghan for a new bride as a gift.  

Materials Needed:  

• Worsted Weight Acrylic Yarn in white or desired 

color 

• Size H/8 or 5mm aluminum crochet hook 

• Yarn Needle 

Yarn Thickness: 4mm 

Gauge: 4 sc 1" 

Finished Size: 6" x 6" 

Skill Level: Easy  

 

Instructions 

RND 1: Ch 8. Join w/slst to 

first ch to form ring. Sc in 

ring ch4, 8 times. Join w/slst 

to first sc. 

RND 2: Sl st, sl st in each of 

the next 2 chs then into the 

ch4 loop. Ch6, *dc in next lp, 

ch3. Repeat from * around. 

Join w/slst to 3rd ch of ch6. 

RND 3: Slst into the next ch3 

sp. Ch3, 2dc, ch2, 3dc in 

same sp. (Ch3. Sc in next ch3 

sp. Ch3.) *3dc, ch2, 3dc in 

next ch3 sp. Rep bet () once. 

Rep from * around. Join 

w/slst to top of ch3. 

RND 4: Sl st in next dc and 

into the next ch2 corner sp. 

Ch4, sc in same ch2 sp. (Ch4, 

sc in next ch4 sp, twice. Ch4.) 

*Sc, ch4, sc in next ch2 

corner sp. Rep bet () once. 

Rep from * around. Join 

w/slst to first sc. 

RND 5: Slst into the next ch4 

corner sp. Ch3, 2dc, ch2, 3dc 

in same sp. (3dc in each of the 

next 3 ch4 sps.) *3dc, ch2, 

3dc in next ch4 corner sp. 

Rep bet () once. Rep from * 

around. Join w/slst to top of 

ch3. 

RND 6: Ch3. Dc in each of 

the next 2 dc. 2dc, ch1, 2dc in 

next ch2 corner sp. Dc in each 

of the next 15 dc. *2dc, ch1, 

2dc in next ch2 corner sp. 

Rep bet () once. Rep from * 

around. Join w/slst to top of 

ch3. Fasten off and weave 

ends into back of work. 

Pattern Note: This pattern 

has been rewritten and I did 

add one round on the end to 

make this square a true 6” x 

6” square. I also eliminated 

the stitch chart from this 

pattern since this was the only 

pattern on the site that had a 

crochet stitch chart that is not 

a Filet Crochet pattern. 
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